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When shadows gather, When shades of night descend, I
When heartaches linger, And tears I cannot stay, I

kneel to lay my burden at my Father's feet again, I
find my hope and refuge in His presence as I pray, No

offer up my sorrow, Entrust to Him my grief, And
hurt beyond His healing, Nor pain beyond His reach, And
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At His touch my heart is filled with peace.

Borne up on a prayer, my soul is lifted up.

Enfolded in the arms of everlasting love.

Cradled in His
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kindness, Sheltered by His grace, Like a child in

Heaven’s embrace.

Borne up on a prayer, my soul is lifted

Heaven’s embrace.
up, En- folded in the arms of ev- er- last- ing love,

Cra- died in His kind- ness, Shel- tered by His grace, Like a

child at home in hea- ven's_ em- brace.

Like a child in hea- ven's, em- brace.